
LOCAL AUTHORI丁Y ACCOUNTS: A SUMMARY OF YOUR RIGHTS

Piease note that this summa「y app!ies to a看1 re!evant smailer au仙Orities, incIuding local

COunciis, intema看drainage boa「ds and `o仙er’sma=er autho亜ies,

The basic position

The Local Audit and A∞Ountab冊v Act 2014 (the Act) govems the work of audito「s appointed to sma=e「

authorities,丁his summa「y explains the provisions contained in Sections 26 and 27 of the Act. The Act,

the A∞OuntS and Audit Requほtions 2015 and蛤e Accounts and Audi=Coronav血s=Amendment)

ReauIations 2020 also cover the duties, reSPOnSib冊es and rights of sma=er autho璃es, Othe「

O「ganisations and肌e pubIic conceming the accounts being audited,

As a locaI electo「, O「 an inte「ested pe「son, yOu have certain legal 「ights in 「espect of the ac∞unting

reco「ds of sma=er autho璃es. As an inte「ested pe「SOn yOu can inspect accounting 「e∞「ds and 「efated

doouments」f you are a locai govemment electo「 fo「 the a「ea to which肌e ac∞untS reiate you can also

ask questions about the ac∞untS and object to them. You do not have to pay di「ectIy for exe「cISing

you「 rights. Howeve「, any reSu剛g costs incurred by the sma=e「 autho亜y form part of宜s田nning costs.

The「efo「e, indi「ectly, local 「esidents pay for the cost of you exe「ciSIng yOu両ghts th「Ough thei「 council

tax.

The right to inspect仙e accounting records

Any interested pe「SOn Can inspect肌e ac∞unting reco「ds, Which incIudes but is not limited to Iocal

eIecto「S. You can inspect the ac∞unting re∞rds fo「 the financiai yea「 to which the audit 「elates and a!看

books, deeds, COntractS, bi=s, VOuChe「s, 「e∞ipts and othe「 documents 「elating to肌ose 「e∞「ds. You

Can COPy ali, O「 Part, Of these 「e∞「ds o「 doouments. You「 inspection must be about the accounts, or

「elate to an item in the ac∞untS. You cannot, for example言nspect o「 ∞Py doouments un「eiated to the

accounts or that include pe「SOnaI infomation (Section 26 (6) - (10) of肌e Act explains what is meant

by pe「sona=nformation), You camot inspect∴information which is p「otected by　∞mmerCial

CO面dentiality. This is informatien which would p「句udice comme「ciai confidentia=ty i白t was reIeased to

the pubIic and there is not, Set against皿s, a Ve「y StrOng 「eaSOn in the pubIic interest why it should

nevertheless be disciosed.

VVIlen Sma=er autho軸es have finished p「eparing accounts for肌e臼nanciai yea「 and approved them,

肌ey must pubiish肌em (inc山ding on a website), The「e must be a 30 working day period, ca=ed the
‘period for the exe「cjse of pubIic rights’, dし而ng which you can exercise you「 StatutOry 「ight to inspect

肌e ac∞unting re∞rds, SmaIIe「 autho輔es must teli the pubIic言ncluding advertising皿s on thei「

Website,肌at the accounting 「ecords and 「elated documents a「e available to inspect. By arrangement

you w紺肌en have 30 working days to inspect and make ∞Pies of the accounting 「eco「ds. You may

have to pay a copyjng charge.しegisiative changes have been made as a resuIt of the restrictions

imposed by仙e Coronavirus for the 2019I20 reporting year which mean仙hal上皿ere is no

requirement for a common pe巾od for pubIic rights,丁he period for仙e exercise of public rights

must however commence on or before l September 2020,丁he advertisement must set out the dates

of the period fo「 the exe「cise of pubiic 「ights, how you can ∞mmunicate to the smaller autho「rty that

you wish to inspect the accounting 「eco「ds and 「eleted documents, the name and add「ess ofthe audito「,

and the 「elevant Iegislation that govems the inspection of accounts and objections,

丁he right to ask the auditor questions about the accounting records

You shouid first ask your smaller au仙orify about the ac∞unting 「e∞「ds, Sin∞ they hold a旧he

details. If you are a local elector, yOu両ght to ask questions of the extemaI audito「 is ensh「ined in law.

However, While the audito「 w帥answe「 you「 questions whe「e possibie,肌ey a「e not atways obljged to

do so" Fo「 exampie, the question might be bette「 answe「ed by another o「ganisatien, 「equi「e

investigation beyond the auditor’s 「emit, or involve disproportionate ∞St (Which is bome by the locaI

taxpaye「)・ Give you「 Sma=er autho而y the opportu雨y first to exp看ain anything in the accounting reco「ds

that you a「e unsu「e about」f you are not satisfied w軸肌eir expianatien, yOu Can queStion the extemal

audito「 about the accounting records.

The law =mits the time available for you formally to ask questions. This must be done in the pe「iod for

the exercise of public rights, so let the extemal auditor know you「 concem as soon as possibIe. The


